
VIOLENT Of BOY 

Utile S«a ·( Ute Ir. Joe* Mem· 

ifirtve fatal tares. 

Nc*» S·.»» rtH11 ved h« of 

he d<.vh of Frank AnJrr»on. th·* 

mon i'ai -old -on I Mr*. J'·**»· An- 

1> * ho llvi·* itlxMit hit· mil» 

north»·-' of Hubbard it' *ht<h 

•«*urr»-<J Monday night a* tb« re- 

quit of burns m«talr>*<! Monda\ 

luoroliii' M re Andcrwn «->* wwrv- 

ly burned about tin· band* and aim» 

endeavoring to r«**< ne her < hild. 

and would haw been probably fa 

tally injured but for the prompt a<- 

rjon of her daughter, Ml*» Nell, who 

threw ,i large· quilt around both th· 

burning one* and put the flames out 

The accident occurred while tht 

child \»ae dressing, his night clothe» 

«.itching from a fire In an open! 
grate lu the bedroom. 

Frank Anderson was a son of the 

late Dr. Jesse Anderson, one time j 
president of Trinity I'niverslty an J 

who died last year from tin effects 

of an «rrident. 

TOO M KXH'VNS \KKKSTKI». 

to IV U mitiil in Hill 

fount) oil Murder (·. 

Two Mexicans were arrested here 

This morning by Constable McCalpin 
•and Deputy Sheriff Maggart and | 
placed in jail to he held until their 

identity is passed on by an officer 

from Hill county. They are suspec-1 
ted of having committed the offense 

of murder in Hill county about 

three or four months ago. In some 

respects they fill the description of 

rtje men against whom complaints 
have been made. After being taken 

into custody they were escorted to 

the sheriff's office, where an vffort 
was made to nsrertaiu something 
about their past movements, but as 

their knowledge of English is very 

limited little of any value was learn 
ed. Sheriff Cox of Hillsboro was no- 

tified of the detention of the Mexi- 

cans, and an officer will be here to- 

^ght to take a look at them. 

(« >> How»-: !H KM H 

I»Kl*m itf J. D. Sim» IWimjn 

Itj >*irr 1 Mortamt 

Th# two «dory founlr* b otite ol 

,i II S! 1X3 * f«t| Riill· HllltllWDtt 
! ' !' «»« burned Tttwsday mornint 

alx-u! It " (I·* k Only few bnuw 

hold thins- *rrr *«»« ! Ml* »moki 

houM· «lno burned, but he «,>><\ h!i 

meat. The io*i« will nmouot to ubou 

It.COM. »i'h no Innurain· The (tr< 

oriKttiatcd from the kltcb<*n flue, it 

tbi Bi'iomi of I hi· bulletins;, ntd' 

win· under Rood headwai before I'· 

».i»> dim uvv red No oil. *.1» a' hotis· 

. Mr» Sim» and on»· of tb<it 

small boys' She bad Juki Martini . 

fire. preparatory to rooking dinner 

TO I «>1 <OTTO\ sKU) , 

IK'ii>t>n«fration of Value n« ling 
Fii'tl to lt>' Mud. . 

Cot I W. Allison of >. win 

for several yearn has t><-<·n sm 1 ws 

fully pipprlnvntiDK with rot ton »«·.·( 

meal as a hog feed. >aid Tuesday 
that he i? now putting 100 hog" nt 

this feed at (roesbeck and the de 

part ment of animal industry a 

Washington will send I W. Daviei- 
an expert, to witness the test. Or 

Dnviea will spend three rnonthi 

there to witness the finishing 
these hogs so as to report to th« 

department his findings in regarc 

to cotton seed meal for hogs. 

1 will open my new restaurant ai 

the Eatitorinm tomorrow, January 
:n. Would be glad to have you call 

The best of everything to eat .1 ' 

Williams. 5 

TRE m» NUCfiY-NUUI 

i t«i ly« AcNh Nslactcr tcacnl f« 
II» Um Star State. 

' 

j Washington. Ian When ih< 
1 

I Mini ( »-< | l.)i>n p«i*tuii«Mci «fiicml 

foi the '*i if of »· v S · rea« he« 

j W . ililnetun fiifiw half a doien u' 

bleeding Texan town* which (or 
month» ha*>* bveti In Ins to g< r ,» 

pimtnfflci' ni.n poftnlbl) **·* relief 

j lmf apparently not before 

Thi* »f affair» !» « au«:ng 

not « ii!> distress In certain purl* of 

T. x.i.i. bti! Ill feeling an<1 noun· pro 

fault* anion t hi" Texas delegation In 
W ishlnaton H'lu n a Texas < !> feels 

thr in i ll of a |M>»loffiC'ill·' ball <>! 

it·»! tape unwinds itself In (ht- fol 

towing manner The formal applica- 
tion Is made to thi· department rsu 

all< the district ningri-ssmiin ai 

tends to thi· detail» fot the commun 

lt\ The department Investigates and 
In time ai lles the conclusion that 

I he postof fIce should be granted In 

the meantime the community has 

found one or two nien who will loot; 

after the postmastership In connec 
1 tion with his other business for the 

pittance of a compensation which Is 

given a fourth class postmaster In 

some new born hamlet or cross 

roads village 
That is all that the law contem- 

plates. but it is only the first act in 

the federal patronage system as ap- 

plied to fourth class postmasters. 
The next step Is to determine: 

I Is either of the applicants for 

the position a republican'' 
If he Is a republican, is he a 

Cecil Lyon republican? 
- If he is not h Cecil Lyon repub- 

lican, how can we get one? 
The answer to all three questions 

is "Ask Cecil Accordingly, the 

first assistant postmaster general 
dutifully and respectful h submits 

the three grave questions to Theo- 

dore Roosevelt's captain general of 

Texas, who is also postmaster gen- 

eral of Texas, for the administra- 

tion and the third stage of the fourth 
•class postal chrysalis begins to de- 

velop in the Lone Stai State. 

Captain General Lyon being a 

very busy man gets around to the 

I question of this little fourth class 

! postmastershlp in a democratic coin 

munity after a while. Cecil Lyon re 
! publicans not being numerous ii 

Texas as Tom Campbell democrats 

he usually finds that the man sug 

! gested by the community as one 

'the few who will give his time t< 

j the petty job needs investigation ai 

; to his political affiliations and par- 

ticularly as to the shade of his re 

pubilcanisni. if republican he should 

prove to be. Kverybody knows how 
this kind of correspondence drags 
On in an off political year about a 

Ht I In tVuiffh <:^< t iSif ( if f ici I'KDfM- 

1 
lally if there is not much in ir. from 

a political standpoint. and so in the 

cours»· of wo months, perhaps and 

maybe·. Captain General Lvon ad- 

vises the department that the twe 

! men suggested for th»· office will 

never do. and that th*· man to ap- 

J point is Jim Brown 
In the meantime th»· Texas com- 

muriity, which has bei-n doing things 
with charactet ist ir western push, 
has not the matter of .» railway sta 

Hon « female seminatv. « consump- 

tive >auitariiim and a national bank 

«II hung up ponding the .Mablish- 

. inenr of a poatoffice. and is burden 

iug th*· wires and the mails with 
: urgings that tend the intereeted 

I congressmen to th»· postoffice de- 

partment frequent h that th»' 

first assistant postmastei m«ticrttl 
l»»oks bored » » r> time the flunks 

iiiiu'iium·· th . .» Pexa » ongi ·***« 

ha- made hi* ippe.i.anc. in : he ante 

oom 

W» * v· > niiik· .· 1 « vomuielld 
ion noi indu m uti>bod' foi the 

>ff|r« 11,f I. \ An . ·>ii 41 »·-> ma *; 

v#ho ha* •v*fai litttf* been |«· sen 

of thi* >v»j»«bi of patronage apoittt 

in* it m \\ . oni » * k them to 

h·· ·· »hw · out munit* thr 

1:1 W « ontflMfti.tl* ··· nil With Mittji* 

«'4»»*»ii **»{«· · · -id· l'ion tf<· put»! 

liai 11· « in I «Ht». 

II till tir» w ho Hei Ikp· h . · > 

»» «I ttioitlb* with four · » ·« 

« rimiQji tiMiuH ^ 

b»i:i bt .1*· M » kin» li*la 

«It h *; f « '.*» Ilk » 

» (t«Ml t«* MNUtV {i-*| |*« ttuH ||| |· 
• !i. , >f » ·»« Vj * l«* 

.· .. » >· rf ' 

»uti t|<< t t aitti *<ll 

•itttrt» tvn or "hfr» 4··* 

Nofctn*·! »i »**«. 
mill · lilt «AI loMt' flM 

Ht4« f M» Uiothrr Um lit» 

U II. 

***tt»Uo< tor * |i 

l> «M t> (MUtl \T IHNlk 

I 
I '«» |>·« lliarfnl · lh· 

Hr*l IV»kirnl « itir NnlM.il 

: lofnt ii"S" » who !l» * * n«*«f it.«11 
' hrf* iti hi» |mrtn*"**ii»n .in arrWttllt 

Iwiok «hi· h i* n il.! (<> * I* 1 >·.><- 

old Th«*r«· st·' a rsuruN-r of anuun!» 

! In (hi» l»M»k i ha' «I'll uKalti»t 

I\\"j»»hlnirloe 
M thai dm· li **» 

llMt it* ftlt acf-min* tMHlk in lifllti 

I Fit J ton. :« tlX'Mhnnt In South O»ro 

lltin during th»· < .irl* da** ''' tli·1 

\tn>·; .1 n npultll· uni »-!( th·· 

rcvolnllnnart *ar II l« highh |>rU- 
] cd ,ii)(l Mr Korci- I ntetid* to »eod 

jihi· book ·' inmin«*. wheri It will 

! In· |iri'*»>> M<tl ;is ,i relli nf mirlv lia?» 

j ami :ih iiivmi'ii'n of (eorp*- Wiixh 

Ington 
('»·'--»': II·· 11 !'«- >*« ··<1 

! to (ilk·· tli·' wilt 11> \\ lothinglon uiid 

have It" filed among lh·· other m<·· 

mentos "f Washington Mso a hi* 

Inn (if the life of lis present owner 

I Kogem who I- M vi al s (if age 

iiml a native of Tennessee 

I),\l,I.AS M'ltll. I 
I 

! Trinity mill llru/os \ nil··) | -| 
on That Hale. 

April I. according to plans laid, 
is io I»· alt eventful April Fool's iiit> 
for Dalian, for on that dut.»· Is ex- 

pected that not only will the Trinity 
A· Brazos Valley reach Dallas with 

its trains. lint that the Frisco will 

lie operating into Dallas over the 

(tit off from Carrollton to Irving. 
The Hra/.os Valley line is now en- 

gaged in making connections which 
will enable it to reach the Katy 
tracks at Waxahachie, and will run 

over the Katy into Dallas from that 

city. 
The Frisco cut off is being built 

Iliy (hi· Rock Island between Carroli- 

1 (oil and Irving. Outside reports are 

(hat little progress is made, but in- 

siders state (liar (lie soft spots on (he 

I proposed route are being given at- 

tention first of all. in order that 

spring weather may not delay the 
' 
work, and that the work as being 

I done does not show on (lie surface. 

Dallas News. 

-'oUr Negroes Arrested. 

Sheriff Forbes and Constable Mc- 

Calpin went (o Fort Worth yester- 

day and arrested four negroes who 

were wanted here on misdemeanor 

charges. They were brought to Wax- 
ahachle last night and placed in 

ijnil. 
They registered on the prison 

record as lister Boren. Zach White 

Amy McXiel and Martha Carter. 

omets Nov roi alu 

(Me Sa FrwMtaf NnÉM «f Cm- j 
freu viNi ftefnifkoit Qwrtrrv 

\\ (an '** 1 ncle 

Sum I* »uppl)l»g hU la.» maker* j 
»!Ih uiflic» l'*<i n( lh<· mont nt.iE 

j ni firent bnildlng» 
tu ih«· <<nintr> an·; 

Ih'Iiik put tip In ill· · «overt»· 
ment f<»· I h'· ·· »r luxlv c H M' of wna 

torn uni) rppit-iM-nfalln-H In cor.iifOMt 

K.irl) «III ixilipi .1 |·>< H nil Willi 
• ont $2 ,M)0, On·· "f the twin. 

«ilruct< r· ·> will * fur the Ihhim the. 

< > lie ; fm I h · n>cnale, and Ihci will| 
form deia<ht<] m tnK" to the capitol | 

H'H'infnii tlu .-on r.·** men have 

had no regular office» each ha* 

lind ht* headquarter* In w 1»j»t··\« r 

plao pleased mont. There ha* I 

Iwi'ti nu >Hl<'m about th<· «roininm 

dation Now · :< h lirai» h of l'OD- | 
«« will lia»·· a handsome office 

j building. wilh uniformed attendant*, 
.i pofttofflce and telephone and tele- | 
graph service 

Th«· southern building, f<>«' the' 
house, will have 429 rooms. ont· for 

ever» ont* <if the 410 représenta- : 

lives and 19 for future* growth In 

t h»· membership. On account of thei r 

smaller number the senators, In the 

northern building, will «et the bet- 

ter of the bargain in the matter of 
( 

«pace, everj senator having a room 

for himself, one tor hi* sucretury. 

and a bathroom. 

in designing these congressional 
offlceH the architect* put particular 
emphasis upon safety from fire, and 

the specifications call for 2110,00" ' 

square feet of terra cotta hollow 

tile for the building Though only 
four stories high, each of them will 

have as great a quantity of hollow 

tile brick in it as many a skyscrap- ! 

or the height of which makes fire-j 
proofing an absolute necessity 

ne « hilt» ill.. /-h « riM'tm* < f* : 

Washington architecture demands j 
that the buildings bo low. they are j 

made Just as attic as If they wore, 

high Fire will have no chance | 
against them. 

Tlie exterior of I 11 eue capitol wings 
will be white marble. They will be 

! connected with the capitol by ar- 

I cades lined with ornamental brick 

l and brilliantly lighted by electric!-! 
ty. Features of each will lie u ro-j 
Itunda, reaching from floor to floor | 
land capped by a great dome "') feet 

lin diameter; a caucus room, 86 feet 

i long and .">4 feet wide: and a dining 
'I room, ·<'."> by ;!<) feet, finished in or- 

I namental plaster. 

j t.KOIH.IW \\ \ NTS I K.II I . 

I ·||»« l.i\initvloii lp|M'ars 

llcforc Committee on Foreign 

('ommcrcc. 

Washington. Jan. ,' Re resell 

talive Livingston of (ieorgia appear 
ed before til*· house committee 011 

' 

interstate and foreign commerce i 

yesterd«i> and urged favorable ac- 

tion 011 his resolution providing for 

in investigation of the department! 
of commerce and labor and the flue 

(nations In cotton with particular ob- 

ject of ascertaining tin· character of 

contract.- of alleged -ales and dellv 
cries made 011 the New York Cotton 

Kxrhange Extensive dealing in fu 

1111 es was denounced In \l· Living 

stun, who said that the cotton 

Igrowcis ,,nii the cotton spinners of 

the I'nited Sta'·- wen absolutely at 

the merc\ of the cotton speculator 
tie mentioned that thlrtx < lasslflea 

tloiis cotton formerly existed and 

called attention to the fait that 

eleven of the-* cl.i-.-es hail tliell 

dropped recentlv 

Kenul.ll meals a ill he -er\ed at 

dinnei ami -uppci ecu Short 

order* from !" a 1,1 to I 111 

The best ..I . >ei > thing '> · a I 

William* s 

Si, I' s l'ronK \ t'o lofure >011 

buy your roofing tf j 

"TOWN TALK" 
is an extra special 
grade of Flour made ex- 
pressly for the home 

trade. 

Price 1.50 a sack 

! Pickles ! Pickles ! Pickles ! 

Sweet, Sour and Dills and H. J. 
Heinz Jumbos, uniform in size 
and perfect in quality 

Phones J. B.HINES 

Everything in I 
a- 

Bulk Goods, 
Canned Goods, 
Bottled Goods, 
Box Goods, 
Barrel and Keg Goods 

Roy Connally.l 

** Planter's Hulls and Meal 
mixoJ comprise an ex*ellent :uw teed—put 
up in 100 lb packages <>f t mixture ot 80 lbs 
hulls and JO lbs rne:'l. It in tht* r: >- 

nomtcal feed tht· market. 

For sjU· .jt dealers ur »ur mill. 

Planters Cotton Oil Co. 
Phones No 60 

99 

A SURE WAY 
To n*. eive prompt md >urt« >u·» rijtrrent > 

t<> .1»· tl wit ^r · r u wil t ik r ·: tvuu 

his .uMorr.rr 

Trv Ub, if you have nut ilre.iJv | 
I 

f ofcl r P. P. SMITH CO. 
" 

I 

STAR 
SHIRTS 

High-qualiiy.perfect-fi*- 
tirvg. fast-cofors. The 
most satisfactory shirt on 
the m.irket today. 

Shipments of new Spring 
patterns came this week. 

Plaited or plain bosoms, 
cuffs attached. 

1.50. 1.75. 2.00 

Why Not 
Wear A 

Made to Measure 
SUIT 
? ? ? ? ? 

We make them in all shapes 
Wo make them at prices that 

vie with hand-me-downa— 

guarantee them to fit and 

hold their shape— and con- 

struct them out of cloth that 

has no peer. 

I„et us take your measure 

we'll satisfy you. 

Hénry Hosford 
(SttMMMf I· That Ftitey i 

For Si le 

In one of the most prosperous | 
towns in Kllii- county. an up- 

to-date brick store Imildiufj. 
and first class toc I. of C >r * 

toods and («roceries Owti' is 

have uoutl reasons loi selling 
mid offer a Rood proposition 
to a business inon 

Sic u- loi lull particulars 

Texas Really Co. 

"TOWN TALK" 
s an extra special 
uruk· "f Hour mi Je ex- 

pressly for the home 
trade. 

Price 1.50 a sack 

I THINGS 
FOR THE 

TEETH 

Tooth Brushes in all the 

various sixes and shapes. 

Tooth Powders <>f all the 

leading brands. 

loot h Pastes, Tooth 
Wa^h — evervthiny for 

the teeth here. 

A little time spent in their 
care and preservation is 

time well spent with no 

little 'conomy also. 

Let us supply you 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

mu mm 
Cutlery and Tools 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

The Oldham Hardware Ce. 
•Il Phone 113 


